Mesa Master Planning
Convocation Spring 2019

Padlet Responses
Responses

- Total Responses, n = 340
- Question 1, n=38
- Question 2, n=130
- Question 3, n=39
- Question 4, n=133
Q1. What is the ideal way to communicate with you as the process moves forward? How can you stay engaged?

- Targeted Messaging
- Fewer Emails
- Better Use of Technology in place of meetings – twitter/ create a mobile app/ webinars.
- Use Newsletters, create a webpage to share information less frequently
Comments from Master Planning TF

- Deliver information at Chairs level
- Chairs Academy: training on how to deliver complex concepts to their dept
- Town Hall online space
- First Monday on the Mesa
Q2. What is your one facilities dream?

- More Parking Lots
- One Stop Center (Career Services, Work Based Learning)
- Dedicated Diversity Centers (Women’s Center, EOPS, LGBTQ+, Cultural Center, ASL and Deaf Culture, Dreamer Center)
- Performing Arts Center (dance, concerts)
- Aquatic Center and Exercise Facility
- More campus lighting for safety (including dark conscious campus lighting)
- Maintenance of existing buildings and spaces
Comments from Master Planning TF

- A-Building remodel/replace
- English Home
- Public Art
- Plug-in parking
- Resource Center for student services
- Offsite student housing
Q4. As we are embarking on our next Master Plan, this is our chance to DREAM about who we want to be over the next 6 years. What comes to mind?

- Resource Centers/ welcoming student spaces (study areas, technology)
- Smaller class sizes, more STEM course offerings
- Hire more full time Faculty/ Staff
- Integrate Student Services across campus
- Less focus on transferring as the ultimate goal
- More focus on post graduation/ career support
- Student housing
Comments from Master Planning TF

- Integrate student and academic services
- More Baccalaureate degrees
- Build alumni base (Foundation, longitudinal database)
- Build parking structure under baseball field
Q3. As we strive for Equity and Excellence, how do you see these tenets showing up in a Master Plan? What other tenets do we need to ensure we include?

- Supporting Students in need (food and housing insecurity)
- More Information regarding student support referrals for students in need
- Community Spaces for students
- Career training/support for students
- More support/training for adjuncts
- More training for frontline staff
Comments from Master Planning TF

- Collaboration across spaces
- MTS connection from proposed Balboa trolley stop
- Reimagine hiring process
- Work with Associated Students to get more of their responses
- Permanent shuttle service
- More focus on climate change causes and effects
- Keep student costs down (fees, books, parking, etc.)